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Abstract
Background: relationship between speech, tonus and non-verbal praxis. Aim: to verify the relationship
between speech, tonus and non-verbal praxis of the stomatognathic system in preschoolers. Method: 120
children, with ages between 4:0 and 5:11 years, were assessed. This assessment consisted of an anamnesis and
a speech-language evaluation. The anamnesis was carried out with each child and was completed with
information obtained through a questionnaire filled out by parents or guardians. The speech-language
assessment involved: assessment of tonus (resistance), of mobility (execution of isolated movements),
praxis of lips and tongue (repetition of sequential movements) and of speech (picture naming). Results:
statistically significant findings were: normal tongue tonus in the group of children with normal praxis (p =
0.003*); tongue with altered tonus in the group of children with altered praxis (p = 0.003*) and normal
speech in the group of children with normal praxis (p < 0.001). Other observations were: normal lip tonus
in the group of children with normal praxis (p = 0.058); altered speech (omission, substitution and distortion)
in the group of children with altered lip tonus (p = 0.149), normal speech in the group of children with
normal tongue tonus (p = 0.332); altered speech (omission, substitution and distortion) in the group of
children with altered lip praxis (p = 0.241). Differences in speech related to gender or age were not observed
in the present study. However, children with ages between 4:0 and 4:11 years presented speech alterations
in a higher proportion when compared to children with ages between 5:0 and 5:11 years. Conclusion: it was
not possible to prove the existence of a relationship between tonus and lip praxis, and between lip praxis and
speech. A relationship exists between tonus and non-verbal tongue praxis and also between non-verbal
tongue praxis and speech.
Key Words: Articulation Disorders; Stomatognathic System; Preschool; Muscle Tonus.
Resumo
Tema: relação entre fala, tônus e praxia não-verbal. Objetivo: verificar a existência de relação entre fala,
tônus e praxia não-verbal do sistema estomatognático em pré-escolares. Método: avaliamos 120 crianças,
de 4:0 a 5:11 de idade. Todas foram submetidas à avaliação que constou de anamnese e avaliação
fonoaudiológica. A anamnese foi realizada com a própria criança e complementada por informações obtidas
por meio de um questionário, respondido por seus pais ou responsáveis. A avaliação fonoaudiológica constou
de: avaliação do tônus (resistência), da mobilidade (realização de movimentos isolados), da praxia (repetição
de movimentos seqüenciais) de lábios e de língua e da fala (nomeação de figuras). Resultados: os achados
estatisticamente significantes foram: tônus de língua normal nas crianças do grupo de praxia normal (p =
0,003*); tônus de língua alterado nas crianças do grupo de praxia alterada (p = 0,003*) e fala normal nas
crianças do grupo com praxia normal (p < 0,001). Observamos tônus de lábios normal nas crianças do grupo
de praxia normal (p = 0,058), fala alterada (grupo omissão, substituição e distorção) nas crianças do grupo
com tônus de lábios alterado (p = 0,149), fala normal nas crianças do grupo com tônus de língua normal (p
= 0,332), fala alterada (grupo omissão, substituição e distorção) nas crianças do grupo com praxia de lábios
alterada (p = 0,241). Neste estudo não foram observadas diferenças da fala em relação ao sexo ou a idade.
Entretanto, as crianças de 4:0 a 4:11 anos apresentaram alterações de fala em maior proporção que as da
faixa etária de 5 anos. Conclusão: não foi possível comprovar a existência de relação entre o tônus e a praxia
de lábios, e entre a praxia de lábios e a fala. Constatamos a existência de relação entre o tônus e a praxia não-
verbal de língua e também entre a praxia não-verbal de língua e a fala.
Palavras-Chave: Transtornos da Articulação da Fala; Sistema Estomatognático; Pré-Escolar; Tônus Muscular.
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Introduction
Speech is a complex function produced by
central nervous system programming. The
acquisition of phonemes has been widely studied
and involves sound perception, organization and
production (Oliveira and Wertzner, 2000; Wertzner
and Oliveira, 2002).
Along the development the child perceives
sounds (Wertzner et al, 2001) and presents, around
2:6 and 3 years of age, a clearly growing process of
speech production. In this period the child
improves oral articulatory movements and expands
his/her vocal and linguistic universe. This way,
between 3:0 and 6:0 years he/she can be
understood inclusively by people outside his/her
social group. Some ages are milestones in phoneme
acquisition (Wertzner et al, 2001; Motta et al, 2003)
and around five years all the phonological system
should be established. Pagan and Wertzner (2002)
describe in their studies that around six years
substitutions, omissions or distortions are not
expected to occur.
The correct speech sound production depends
on motor or articulatory abilities and on precision
and coordination of stomatognathic system’s
movements. Although children of 3:0 years are apt
to correctly reproduce speech sounds (Douglas,
2002) this process not always occur in the expected
way. Under the phonological point of view the child
uses processes that simplify the sound system by
means of omissions and substitutions during the
speech acquisition and development process (Befi-
Lopes e Palmieri, 2000; Wertzner and Patah, 2001).
In what refers to the production of sounds it is
important to know, also, the structural and
functional features of the speech articulators.
Genetic, environmental and/or functional factors
interfere on the growing and development of
stomatognathic system (Felício et al, 2003). And
the articulatory points’ precision in influenced by
the presence and position of tooth, lips and face
mobility, position and mobility of tongue and jaw
position, besides an intra-oral space adequate to
the phonemic articulation and resonance
(Bianchini et al, 2003).
It is known that children are not born with
developed speech movements and therefore
doesn’t present developed praxis. Praxis is
considered a functional learning - and not just the
result of neuromotor maturation – and this way
demanding interaction with speech production
(Dewey, 1995).
In the beginning of development the motor
speech control – that refers to the group of systems
and strategies that control production (Kent, 2000)
– is not totally established. Either the lack of
articulatory precision as the larger  variability of
articulatory movements can be observed in small
children (Clark et al, 2001). This variability is
understood as the result of an important adaptative
mechanism associated to organism development
(Worhlert and Smith, 2002).
Considering praxis abilities, Meyer (2000)
described that lips, tongue and jaw movements
undergo changes and, from being undifferentiated
movements in early childhood become refined and
differentiated with development. These
transformations are also fundamental to reach
higher levels of articulatory precision and
coordination, important to the oral communication
effectiveness.
The increase of movements’ precision and the
development of lexical and cognitive abilities and
of receptive and self-regulatory abilities result on
intelligible speech system. Phonological
acquisition interacts with speech motor control
development in such a way that, to produce a
sequence of sounds it is necessary that the child
has the ability to activate the vocal tract and to
order muscle movements in sequence (Milloy,
1997). Articulation praxis depends, this way, on
the emergence of phonetic-phonological contrasts
and on the ability to program and produce longer
sequences of movements.
Praxic disorders may interfere on the sequence
of movements necessary to speech sound
production and on the production of non-verbal
movement sequences. Discussions about
diagnosis of these disorders are very common (Von
Atzingen, 2002; Forrest, 2003).
Developmental speech apraxia also called
development verbal dispraxia was described by
Shriberg et al (1997) as a disorder on speech motor
programming in which the child presents basically
two characteristic features on their speech errors:
they are different from the errors presented by
children with delayed speech development and are
similar to those presented by adults with acquired
apraxia. According to Pereira et al (2003) speech
apraxia is characterized by failure of muscle
programming to sound production. That is, this
disorder consists on the impairment on planning
and execution of the movements necessary to
speech sound articulation.
In a study to verify which are the criteria used
to the diagnosis of developmental speech apraxia,
v18n3a05ing.pmd 15/12/2006, 13:17268
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Forrest (2003) observed diversity on the features
described by 75 speech and language pathologists.
Of the 50 mentioned features just six occurred in
51,5% of the answers provided by the participants:
inconsistency of productions, oral motor
inabilities, speech hesitations, inability to imitate
sounds, increase of difficulties proportional to the
increase in sentence length and difficulties to
produce sound sequences.
The developmental speech apraxia’s etiology
is still not defined once it wasn’t observed any
neurological deficit caused by focal brain lesions
in children that present speech disorders (Von
Atzingen, 2002).
Non-verbal (oral) apraxia was described by
Geng and Johnson (2003) as one of the disorders
that affect the stomatognathic system impairing
the coordination of non-verbal jaw, lip and tongue
movements under command. According to the
authors this disorder is different from the motor
disorders of the stomatognathic system caused
by hypotonia or orofacial muscle weakness.
Rodrigues (1999) investigated the praxic
functions of the stomatognathic system and the
performance on gestual imitation through a battery
of tests aimed to assess lip, tongue and jaw praxis
and other aimed to investigate superior limbs. The
author had the objective to verify if children with
articulatory disorders are different from normal
children in praxic performance. He observed that
stomatognathic system apraxia impairs facial mimic
and imitation of lip and tongue gestures, eventually
resulting in speech articulatory impairments.
Aram and Horwitz (1983) conducted a research
aimed to verify if verbal apraxia was restricted to
verbal tasks or if it involves a general sequencing
disorder and if the verbal difficulties of apraxia are
limited to speech or would occur also in non-verbal
praxic functions (assessed through simple and
complex voluntary oral non-verbal movements). All
children had normal non-verbal intelligence, normal
vocabulary and/or syntactic comprehension,
inability or difficulty on the production of
phonological sequences and moderate or severe
speech motor disorder characterized by consonant
and syllable omissions and metathesis errors in
polysyllabic words. On the task of isolated
movements execution, four (40,0%) children
produced the movement without difficulty, two
(20,0%) children presented moderate difficulty and
four (40,0%) presented moderately-severe
difficulty. On the second task, which assessed the
repetition of sequences of movements, two (20,0%)
children produced the movements correctly, one
(10,0%) had moderate difficulty and seven (70,0%)
showed moderately-severe difficulties. The authors
observed that four (40,0%) children had worse
performance on tasks that involved complex oral
movements. This way, eight (80,0%) of the ten
children presented difficulty in the production of
oral movements produced in sequence.
The literature states that some speech
disorders frequent in children are associated with
structural disorders and this way highlights the
signs of development and the importance of oral-
facial structures balance and of the coordination
between articulatory, laryngeal and respiratory
mechanisms to articulatory speech production
(Kent, 2000; Tomé et al, 2001; Bianchini et al, 2003;
Felício et al, 2003; Dang and Honda, 2004; Tomé et
al, 2004).
The hypothesis that articulatory movements
sequence acts on the speech development was
tested by Green et al (2000) and by Green et al
(2002), researching the coordination of lip and jaw
to speech and the influence of speech motor
development over the phonological system
acquisition. This study didn’t prove the
interference of the physiological development
effects over the phonological acquisition, although
it has related immature articulatory coordination
to the disorders of speech intelligibility early
developed.
Phonological and phonetic-articulatory
disorders – considered as tongue motor inabilities
– were observed in children that presented
difficulties with the production of the /r/ phoneme,
showing a relationship between the production of
this sound and tongue praxis (Rigatti et al, 2001;
Fonseca et al, 2003).
The diagnosis of speech disorder without
language disorder in children is frequent although
there are still disagreement about the causes and
symptoms of these disorders. Speech pathology
clinical practice still needs more precise and
objective diagnostic protocols that assess the
stomatognathic system, especially in what refers
to praxis. There are still no validated protocols or
determined normalcy criteria. Fast, simple and easy
to apply methods would allow correct diagnosis
and efficient therapy.
We will focus in this work only the assessment
of the execution of non-verbal movements, that is,
lip and tongue praxis ability on movements not
destined to the speech sound production. But we
will investigate the possible relationship between
speech, tonus and praxis using Rodrigues’ (1999)
protocol to the evaluation. This is a partial study
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and we will present the results of only three of the
eight tasks proposed by Rodrigues (1999) to the
evaluation of the stomatognathic system.
Aiming further information about the issue we
conducted this work with the objective to verify
the existence of relationship between speech,
tonus and non-verbal praxis of the stomatognathic
system in preschool children.
Method
This study was approved by the institution’s
ethic and research committee (UNIFESP/EPM
1478/03). Information was gathered after the
parents or other responsible adults signed the
consent form allowing the realization of this
research and the publication of its results,
according to Resolution 196/96 (BRASIL.
Resolution MS/CNS/CNEP nº 196/96, 10/10/1996).
Were evaluated 120 children (58.3% female)
with ages varying between 4:0 and 5:11 years,
Brazilian Portuguese speakers, attending regular
public and private schools of the city of Sao Paulo.
There weren’t included on the sample
preschoolers with general or specific motor
disorders and/or children with complaints or
evidence of hearing impairment, mental retardation,
congenital syndromes or malformations, structural
disorders, children with disorders of lip and tongue
mobility and those that failed on naming task
(didn’t name items), showing language disorders.
Also were excluded children whose history
included signs of disorders on motor, hearing or
language acquisition and/or development or that
were attending or had attended speech and
language pathology.
Dental occlusion or tooth conservation status
were not considered.
All children of the sample were submitted to
interview and speech and language evaluation.
Identification data (name, age, gender and grade)
were obtained with the children. Interview was
completed with parents or responsible adults using
a questionnaire with questions about pregnancy,
delivery, motor, language and speech
development and about hearing (otytis and hearing
loss complaints).
Speech evaluation included the exam of lip and
tongue about tonus, mobility and non-verbal praxis
and assessment of speech.
During evaluation, conducted in the school
each child remained seated with upper body placed
vertically to the horizontal plan and head oriented
to the Frankfurt plan and the central medium plan
perpendicular to the horizontal plan. The
procedures were conducted within bio-security
rules.
To assess lip tonus we used part of the muscle
function tasks (Daniels and Worthingham, 1996).
The child was instructed to press and protrude the
lips, pressing them against a spatula firmly held
diagonally by the researcher. Lips tonus was
classified as Normal (adequate resistance to
pressure on the spatula) or Altered (decreased
resistance).
To evaluate tongue tonus the child was asked
to remain with the mouth opened, protrude the
tongue without touching the lips or teeth and then
contrary press the spatula firmly held by the
researcher (Daniels and Worthigham, 1996). Tongue
tonus was classified as Normal (adequate
resistance to pressure on the spatula) or Altered
(decreased resistance).
Lip and tongue mobility was evaluated through
simple and isolated movements prompted by verbal
command and model provided by the examiner. The
mobility exam preceded the praxis evaluation
because lip and tongue mobility disorder may
interfere on the performance on tasks of praxis. Lip
mobility was evaluated through isolated
movements of protrusion and contraction. The
child was asked to produce the movement only
once. Tongue mobility was evaluated through the
execution of isolated movements of elevating,
bringing down, and lateralizing the tip of the tongue
outside the mouth, only once.
Non-verbal praxis was evaluated with lip and
tongue movement tasks proposed by Rodrigues
(1999). Time was measured with a chronometer
Taksun TS*613A. Lip praxis was examined by the
observation of sequences of alternate movements
of protrusion and contraction prompted by verbal
command by the examiner. It was asked that the
sequence of movements was repeated several
times. In this task the child had only one chance to
execute the sequence of movements (Rodrigues,
1999). Lip praxis was described as: Normal (five
repetitions of sequences of the two movements
asked – protrusion and contraction – correctly
performed in less than five seconds) or Disordered
(the child didn’t produce correctly the five
repetitions of the movement sequences, or executed
them, but took more than five seconds to make it).
To the exam of tongue non-verbal praxis two
tasks were used: the first task evaluated the
execution of a sequence of up and down
movements and the second evaluated the execution
v18n3a05ing.pmd 15/12/2006, 13:17270
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of a sequence of lateralization movements,
interspersed with elevation movements.
To produce up and down movements the child
was oriented to keep the mouth opened and bring
the tip of the tongue up and down touching the
medium line of the superior and inferior lip. The
model was provided by the examiner who produced
the movements along with the child. Five
repetitions of the up and down tip tongue
sequences were asked. Praxis was classified as:
Normal (five repetitions of sequences of the two
movements asked correctly performed in less than
five seconds) or Disordered (the child didn’t
produce correctly the five repetitions of the
movement sequences, or executed them, but took
more than five seconds to make it).
To the second task the child should keep the
mouth opened and produce lateralization
movements to the right and left interspersed with
elevation movements. The child was oriented to
lateralize the tip of the tongue to touch the right
and left lip comissure’s and then touch the medium
line of the upper lip, keeping the sequence. The
examiner showed the movements, didn’t produce
them along with the child and asked for five
sequences of lateralization movements
interspersed with tongue elevation movement.
When the child couldn’t execute them or changed
the realization sequence a second chance was given
(Rodrigues, 1999). This way, if the child didn’t
execute correctly the five repetitions of the
sequence of movements in 10 seconds or did it
correctly but in more than 10 seconds, the
movements could be produced once again. Non-
verbal praxis was described as: Normal (the child
correctly produced five repetitions of sequences
of the movements asked in less than 10 seconds in
one of the trials) or Disordered (the child didn’t
produce correctly the five repetitions of the
movement sequences, or executed them, but took
more than 10 seconds to make it in both trials).
The correct realization of the movements
sequence and the time taken to execute them were
considered to classify tongue non-verbal praxis
as: Normal (the sequence of movements repetition
was considered normal in the first and in the second
task) or Disordered (the repetition of the sequence
of movements was classified as disordered in the
first or the second or in both tasks).
The speech assessment was conducted
through the observation of spontaneous talk
during the interview done with the child and the
picture labeling task that examines the speech
disorders proposed by Yavas et al (1991). In this
task thematic cards were shown to the child and
he/she was asked to label the selected pictures.
The identification of speech disorders was
based on the auditory perceptual analysis by the
researcher and on the visual inspection of the
tongue movements during evaluation. Picture
labeling was phonetically recorded on a protocol
and omissions, substitutions and distortions were
registered to posterior analysis.
Speech disorders were classified as:
1. Distortion, also described aslisp, was
characterized by the production of the phonemes /
s/ and /z/ with tongue projection to frontal and/or
lateral regions of the dental arcs, associated or not
to tongue interposition in the phonemes /t/, /d/, /
n/ and /l/.
2. Substitution, characterized by the observation
of sound switching in speech production,
occurring when the child switches or sound by
another.
3. Omission, characterized by the observed lack of
the production of some sound, that is, it occurred
when a given phoneme wasn’t produced nor
substituted by any other.
In this study the speech was classified as:
Normal (produced without any articulatory
impairment) or Disorderd (when produced with any
of the disorders described).
Statistical method
In this work we used the Q-Square, a non-
parametric test, to verify if two qualitative variables
and their levels had statistical association
(dependency) or not.
All association results on the Q-Square will be
presented in tables that bring the group distribution
of two variables in absolute and percentile values.
The significance level considered was 0,05 (5%).
The p-values considered statistically significant
to the adopted significance levels will be
highlighted by (*) and the p-values next to the
acceptation threshold with tendencies to be
significant will be signalized by (#).
The totals placed in lines and columns are what
we call Marginal Distribution. The percentile values
express the percentage of each answering level in
relationship to the total sample. This way we have
what is called in statistics the Marginal Distribution
of variables.
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Results
In the study of the relationship between lip
tonus and non-verbal praxis in preschoolers (table
1) we observed normal tonus in children of the
group with normal praxis (68,4%) and disordered
tonus in 13 children of the group with disordered
praxis (52,0%).
When analyzing the study of the relationship
between tongue tonus and non-verbal praxis in
children (Table 2) we observed as statistically
significant findings: normal tonus in 38 children of
the group with normal praxis (74,5%) and
disordered tongue tonus in 36 children of the group
with disordered praxis (52,2%).
Observing the study of the relationship
between speech and lip tonus (Table 3) we didn’t
find any statistically significant data. The most
frequent findings were normal speech (GFN) in 23
children of the group with normal tonus (29,9%)
and disordered speech (GOSD) in 15 children of
the group with disordered tonus (34,9%).
Statistically significant findings also were not
observed when relating speech and tongue tonus
(Table 4) in the children of this study. We can point
out as most frequent findings: normal speech (GFN)
in 22 children with normal tonus (31,0%) and
disordered speech (GD) and (GOSD) in 14 children
of the group with disordered tongue tonus (28,6%).
When studying the relationship between
speech and lip non-verbal praxis (Table 5) we
observed as significant findings, the most
frequently observed results: normal speech (GFN)
in 26 children of the group with normal praxis
(27,4%) and disordered speech (GOSD) in 10
children of the group with disordered praxis
(40,0%), although they are not statistically
significant.
In the study of the relationship between speech
and non-verbal tongue praxis (Table 6) according
to the group the statistically significant findings
were disordered speech (GOSD) in 25 children of
the group with disordered praxis and normal
speech (GFN) in 25 participants of the group with
normal praxis (49,0%).
In the study of preschoolers’ speech according
to gender and speech group (Table 7) we didn’t
observe statistically significant relationships
between the results. The most frequent findings
were disordered speech (GOSD) in 16 boys (53,3%)
and disordered speech (GOS) in 20 of the girls
(66,7%).
About the study of children’s speech
according to age and group (Table8) the most
frequent findings were disordered speech (GOSD)
in 22 children with four years of age (73,3%) and
disordered speech (GOS) in 15 children with five
years of age (50,0%). Statistically significant data
were not obtained although we observed
significant difference between the number of
children with speech disorder (GOSD) with four
(73,3%) and with five years of age (26,7%).
TABLE 01. Relationship between lip tonus and non-verbal praxis in preschoolers.
                                   Praxis   
Tônus   Normal   Disordered        Total 
 N % N %   N   % 
Normal  65 68,4 12 48,0   77   64,2 
Disordered 30 31,6 13 52,0   43   35,8 
Total 95 79,2 25 20,8 120 100,0 
p-value = 0,058#         % = percentage  
N = absolute number                         
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TABLE 02. Relationship between tongue tonus and non-verbal praxis in preschoolers.
 Praxis   
Tonus   Normal   Disordered      Total 
 N % N %   N   % 
Normal  38 74,5 33 47,8   71   59,2 
Disordered  13 25,5 36 52,2   49   40,8 
Total 51 42,5 69 57,5 120 100,0 
p-value = 0,003*                                % = percentage  
N = absolute number                         
 
TABLE 03. Relationship between speech and lip tonus in preschoolers according to the group.
 Speech    
Tonus     GFN     GD    GOS   GOSD  Total  
 N % N % N % N % N % 
Normal 23 29,9 21 27,3 18 23,4 15 19,5   77   64,2 
Disordered 07 16,3 09 20,9 12 27,9 15 34,9   43   35,8 
Total  30 25,0 30 25,0 30 25,0 30 25,0 120    100,0 
p-value = 0,149                          GFN = Group with normal speech                  / GD = Group with distortion 
N = absolute number                 GOS = Group with omission and Substitution  
% = percentage  GOSD = Group with omission, substitution and distortion 
 
TABLE 04. Relationship between speech and tongue tonus in preschoolers according to the group.
 Speech    
Tônus    GFN     GD    GOS   GOSD  Total 
 N % N % N % N % N % 
Normal 22 31,0 16 22,5 17 23,9 16 22,5     71   59,2 
Disordered 08 16,3 14 28,6 13 26,5 14 28,6     49   40,8  
Total  30 25,0 30 25,0 30 25,0 30 25,0   120  100,0 
p-value = 0,332                        GFN = Group with normal speech                  / GD = Group with distortion 
N = absolute number                 GOS = Group with omission and Substitution  
% = percentage  GOSD = Group with omission, substitution and distortion 
 
TABLE 05. Relationship between speech and lip non-verbal praxis in preschoolers according to the group.
 Speech    
Práxis     GFN     GD    GOS   GOSD  Total  
 N % N % N % N % N % 
Normal 26 27,4 24 25,3 25 26,3 20 21,1   95   79,2 
Disordered 04 16,0 06 24,0 05 20,0 10 40,0   25   20,8 
Total  30 25,0 30 25,0 30 25,0 30 25,0 120    100,0 
p-value = 0,241                       GFN = Group with normal speech                  / GD = Group with distortion 
N = absolute  number                GOS = Group with omission and Substitution  
% = percentage  GOSD = Group with omission, substitution and distortion 
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TABLE 08. Study of preschoolers’ speech according to age and group.
 Speech    
Age     GFN     GD    GOS   GOSD  Total  
 N % N % N % N % N % 
4:0 y – 4:11y 15 50,0 17 56,7 15 50,0 22 73,3     69   57,5 
5:0 y – 5:11y 15 50,0 13 43,3 15 50,0 08 26,7     51   42,5 
Total  30 25,0 30 25,0 30 25,0 30 25,0   120    100,0 
p-value = 0,215                          GFN = Group with normal speech                  / GD = Group with distortion 
N = absolute number                 GOS = Group with omission and Substitution  
% = percentage  GOSD = Group with omission, substitution and distortion 
 
Discussion
To achieve the aim of verifying the existence of
relationship between speech and lips and tongue
tonus and non-verbal praxis in preschoolers
initially lips and tongue tonus and mobility were
assessed, considering that tonus and mobility
impairment could interfere on praxis assessment.
Lips and tongue contraction power have been
studied by other researchers (Mota and Guedes,
2000; Santos et al, 2000). Also, the realization of
verbal and non-verbal, simple and sequenced
movements by lips and tongue have been the
investigative background to several scientific
works (Aram and Horwitz, 1983; Meyer, 2000; Mota
and Guedes, 2000; Santos et al, 2000; Bianchini et
al, 2003; Felício et al, 2003; Fonseca et al, 2003).
When studying the existing relationship
between tongue tonus and non-verbal praxis
statistically significant results were obtained,
showing that there may be a relationship between
tongue tonus and non-verbal praxis in
preschoolers, suggesting that muscle condition
may interfere on the production of sequences of
tongue movements. Despite literature points out
that the presence of tonus disorder, as oral muscle
TABELA 6. Relação entre a fala e a praxia não-verbal de língua nos pré-escolares segundo o grupo.
F a l a   
G F N  G D  G O S  G O S D   
T o t a l  P r a x i a  
N ã o -
V e r b a l  
N  %  N  %  N  %  N  %  N  %  
n o r m a l  2 5  4 9 , 0  1 1  2 1 , 6  1 0  1 9 , 6  0 5  0 9 , 8  5 1  4 2 , 5  
a l t e r a d a  0 5  0 7 , 2  1 9  2 7 , 3  2 0  2 9 , 0  2 5  3 6 , 2  6 9  5 7 , 5  
T O T A L  3 0  2 5 , 0  3 0  2 5 , 0  3 0  2 5 , 0  3 0  2 5 , 0  1 2 0  1 0 0 , 0
 
P-valor < 0,001*; GFN = grupo fala normal; GD = grupo distorção; GOS = grupo omissão e substituição; GOSD = grupo omissão, substituição
e distorção; N = número absoluto; % = porcentagem.
TABLE 07. Study of preschoolers’ speech according to gender and group.
 Speech    
Gender     GFN     GD    GOS   GOSD  Total  
 N % N % N % N % N % 
Male 12 40,0 12 40,0 10 33,3 16 53,3     50   41,7 
Female  18 60,0 18 60,0 20 66,7 14 46,7     70   58,3 
Total  30 25,0 30 25,0 30 25,0 30 25,0   120    100,0 
p-value = 0,456                          GFN = Group with normal speech                  / GD = Group with distortion 
N = absolute n umber                GOS = Group with omission and Substitution  
% = percentage  GOSD = Group with omission, substitution and distortion 
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hipotonia, characterizes an Oral Motor Disorder
that is different from non-verbal apraxia (Geng and
Johnson, 2003), we could observe in this research
that tongue tonus disorder may interfere on the
production of mobility exercises and therefore on
the execution of praxis tasks, impairing the
children’s performances on non-verbal praxis tasks,
showing the importance of assessing tongue tonus
and non-verbal praxis.
Aram and Horwitz (1983) and Geng and
Johnson (2003) had already mentioned the
sequential prompted production of tongue
protrusion and retraction, up, down and
lateralization movements, among others, to assess
oral praxis of children.
Other statistically significant result was
observed when we studied the existing relationship
between lips’ non-verbal praxis and speech on the
participant children. This data was obtained
through speech assessment, by the identification
of four groups of children, classified according to
the types of disorders observed. Each group was
formed by 30 preschoolers: Normal Speech Group
(GFN): composed by children with normal speech.
Distortion Group (GD): composed by children with
systematic or as asystematic speech distortions,
characterized by tongue projection during
production of the phonemes /s/ and /z/, associated
or not to the production of the phonemes /t/, /d/, /
n/ and /l/ with tongue interposition. Omission and
Substitution Group (GOS): composed by the
participants that presented omission or
substitution of phonemes. Omission, Substitution
and Distortion Group (GOSD): composed by
children that presented either omissions and
substitutions or distortions of phonemes, that
means, phonetic and phonological disorders with
speech production simplification associated to
tongue projection. These groups were obtained
after speech assessment through picture labeling.
In clinical practice labeling tasks have been
widely used to assess speech because it guarantee
the possibility of comparing children’s
performances (Yavas et al, 1991; Befi-Lopes and
Palmieri, 2000; Mota and Guedes, 2000; Santos et
al, 2000; Tomé et al, 2001; Wertzner and Patah, 2001;
Wertzner and Oliveira, 2002; Bianchini et al, 2003;
Felício et al, 2003; Fonseca et al, 2003; Tomé et al,
2004; Wertzner et al, 2004).
Our findings are statistically significant and
show the influence of tongue praxis on the speech
sounds production as well as the studies
conducted by Aram and Horwitz (1983), Rodrigues
(1999) and Rigatti et al (2001).
Actually problems on lips and tongue
movements coordination may result in articulatory
difficulties as described by Rodrigues (1999), Green
et al (2000), Meyer (2000), Rigatti et al (2001), Green
et al (2002) and Fonseca et al (2003). We verified
that, despite we assessed non-verbal praxis, that
means, the ability to produce non-verbal
movements in sequence, there was a relationship
between difficulties to coordinate movements non
related to sound production and speech
production itself. It suggests that even non-verbal
praxic movements interfered on speech sound
production.
Franco and Ávila (2000) verified that muscle
tonus disorder, in general, was the most frequent
speech pathology finding (73.3%) when they
studied the speech pathology findings of 30
patients with speech disorders. But the authors
didn’t specify if the observed disorders referred to
lip, tongue and/or face tonus.
Other studies about the study of the
relationship between speech and lip tonus, speech
and tongue tonus, speech and lips praxis speech
according to gender and age, didn’t show
statistical significance. Despite that, we observed
a decrease on the number of speech disorders with
increasing age. Children with age of four years
presented more omissions and substitutions, and
also distortions when compared to five year olds.
About omissions and substitutions the
findings show what described on the literature:
that at this age there is improvement on the
acquisition of the phonological system (Oliveira
and Wertzner, 2000; Wertzner et al, 2001; Pagan
and Wertzner, 2002; Wertzner and Oliveira, 2002;
Wertzner et al, 2004) associated to maturation of
stomatognathic structures and functions, as we
could observe in the works by Santos et al (2000),
Felício et al (2003). But these results disagree with
the ones presented by Mota and Guedes (2000).
The omissions most frequently observed in
speech assessment conducted in this study were:
reduction of consonantal blending and erasing of
intervocalic liquid. The most common substitutions
were: devoicing, anteriorization, liquid substitution
and plosivation.
Felício et al (2003) mentioned the substitutions
of phonemes groups by isolated phonemes, of
voiced sounds by devoiced ones, of velar fricatives
by palatal ones and oral-lateral distortions as the
phonological processes more frequently observed
in their research.
Franco and Ávila (2000) observed the presence
of omissions, substitutions and distortion of
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